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the draadfol fpirta adl The fetourite, and, ie reeky, (heliana, and an divided
Ministrydirects the action of ram. the rate ruing of the proof which the #W Tories coo-

epee that which a train with. The >■ Cabinet,titmaBy adduce, tohe. to at the eta.
V dfowivad itef their petyr, in, in their peeuBarere prapering the jbUowmg ntr, A eg. (9.

B along. Hence theAwake, Isagepga, titer* senna that has, they of the Vf perWe harewithdrawal ef the v—trial er rtetieo-val— el. Btaci aaoRieEn publie opinion, in reforaece tothe an riming train te pern at to he coning aftWhlack eyes of a Th* nan of the phrase “ lo an its New Yorkfor tW' they had aam, Wtate rtejunos. i an uao of us pnraee - re- 
,tafor the Wood action" « liadile to aaraaaa ■iaapprahnirnii

an theHen. and within the action Aa English prototype, being chieflyBet deyee engine, whilst im roture ianeae the shot eye ef mistram nearly in the in U literal ee btrrwry andOh let R W said thine eye ie all red. Motion with theArne, ay War! hfcrfy to prorw n rnlaObhi and aiinnaiafo^ uwd olLue tin Dili*
ah~fa

Harriet he moody ;•dmsMed by ihv oaniiw «f 
immédiat* in the mgr ef being pgrtralegtFormées eo away dishy the stroke ef that aye 

No Wander foe wee pan fo bloody. 'WMtlen»l»wV<wwr WkidN id ssattf Ahaphnaa, and has(Start «Met for wmdafoi Irian of the Duka of Wan-able deckrSaâwsy,»rpaei aadMaaah asasstirdRsr
Mae, wke flee neapd She eenuWy,tWL ia depredators here beenneither esufoed, Mr epeoty acted epee hr 

anr ef the meat higotied ef the- estreere 
Tory party. That the literal Coneervithree 
them reiver do not belie re that, property 
•peaking, there ia any re-etitoa, may he fully 
gathered from the nature of the measure, 
proposed by their leader. Sir Roeaar Peel. 
These sr* for from making one imagine 
that there exists any antipathy to fort bet 
change—that the influential classes hare late
rally become violently averse to alteration in

foot bycountry, could actcountry, could net possibly eriee—for instance 
the eempeny*e Parliamentary and Idw ijtpraeer 
com foam NSR-lfit; O Bridge* «9,MS—«1
hug op Chat Mom 07,71#—parohaaa of lead. 
£139,000—Tanne 1,01.000. Their Iron Reilac
count was only 08,611, and atone blocks end 
sleepers OO,»'),although doable tinea were laid.

end the
with whieh R i. applied. R eaderetaed the dotette efthre

found its way into theeieo, ef
columns of thin journal, without the Mac.W raqeire l. tf the ordinary seeking W not at a

dirent the attenta— of the Birtrirt—CSedeerghigh degree- of rarefcetioa.high degrae-of rarefcetiee. Ibet rarefaction to 
the etteat of ewe ienh of mercury only, er about 
a thirtieth of an atmosphere, will pise upon the 
piston ef a cylinder thirty Air Inchon in diameter, 
an amewnt of tractive power onus! ta that of an 
ordinary Icaowetisa engine. Let another inch 
of mercury he allowed for waste, friction, and 
other eoatiagsncMB. sad the rarefoction will then 
amount to about a fifteen In of an atmosphere ; 
no there ie a range at command, only limited hy

turn of any one connected with the editor*!
Uieng does epos the
le. They do things ia,

mast epieadid end department of the pap*r-

A Coroner’s inquest was held on the body 
of a man who died yesterday morning in the 
gaol of this city. The deceased, it appeared 
upon evidence, had laboured under insanity, 
and had been confined these two years aa a 
vagrant. It was established font hie wants 
had been properly attended to, and that Cap. 
tain HoLLAwn had treated him with great 
kindness. Nothing ia known of bis connec
tions

coo. they base settled down into in unamenable 
•tale ef quiescence. A re-action ia the above 
sense never has occurred, and » very far 
from existing at the present moment. For, 
if it dock, why has Sir Roimt Pan. lately 
found it necessary, (to his honor be it mid) so 

*• for to improve upon hie violent opposition to 
Caaxreo's Administration in 1827, in eutise- 

* que nee of the Premwr’e views being fcvour-
gm. able to Catholic Emancipation, and also to 
tore, bin objections to the repeal of the Teat and 
•de™ Corporation Acta, and to the Bills for the 

disfranchise ment of Penryn and East Retford 
thi* and for transferring their right* to Man- 
*"d cbemer and Birmingham ’ We repeat, why 

m 'j|j baa Sir Ronnar found * noeeeanry to sink 
kich the principles which made him oppose the 
» ** above meaaiirea. and in accordance with the 
hieb *3*™ rf the age, grant Cetbolie Emancipa- 
.) I ties, and bring forward so laige n ebare of 
irity relief M ia hw last Diaaentera’ Marriage 

Bill, sal acquiesce to the extent he did in 
Le Ihn Municipal Reform BO l The answer ia 

s limMSM mfMwing-
™ ia their character, sad i mac rati vehr de-

Sdenee of their security.—Ttnmmmt'i Teer.ter te wmintehi, pprminretly.
_ ,'roe of re re
am oent of at.

___  . ________ -Cctiritiee.
A praetieel diSeulty baa been —gyrated in the 

eppltosti— of the peso metre railway, that It may 
not be creased on foe eurfeer.lsvel, so that com. 
summation from one aide to the other of a reed 
formed open foie erafom, most be by bridges 
seer, er tunnels under it. If foie be e difficulty, 
it ie pinenel hi common with the present eye. 
tern ef railway, when doe ears ia taken to pre
ssât injury to ft and accident! to the public ; and 
we can elate it as a fret, that no crossing on th# 
surface-levnl ie contemplated along th# wholn 
linn of the London and Birmingham Railway. 
Moreover, the pneumatic railway really has en 
advantage in thin difficulty over the common era- 
tem, that the bridges orcr it need not be so tony, 
ee H hie no high engine-chimney to carry 
through.

We do not think H neceeeary to enter more 
pertienterty then we here down into question# 
regarding the comparaître expense df conet raft
ing end working a railway upon foe pneumatic 
nywem, end upon foe common system, by the 
locomotion engine and by rupee worked by fixed 
engine#. Dr. Leedner has done thin with great

Imperial parliament.
rsiladia-

Tuaanar, SrpL

of society from foe im

it may he sh

in their character, and imperatively de
manded the change* There is no where, in. 
deed, the shadow of evidence, that any re
action or retrogade movement boa occurred 
in the public mind. As no Ministry can, by 
any possibility, manage the affaire of the Bri
tish empire, except that whose principle» are 
io unison with public opinion, none can sup
plant the M«LBurmxr Cabinet, but one im
bued with essentially liberal views.

But let sa examine shortly, the only mean
ing which can be attached to the word “ re
action,” so constantly reettrring in English 
political writings. As we have already seen, 
the late measures of Conservatives are re
forming. Instead of giving evidence of a 
“ re-action," or contrary tendency, they all 
run nearly parallel with those of the present 
Ministry, though less extensive, and only 
shew a considerable divergence in their 
mode of treating Ecclesiastical revenues. 
The difference between the Whig and liberal 
Conservative, is mainly one of degree, on 
meet matters, and the reaction by which the 
party of the latter profit, is more properly 
natural repose after exertion. When, for in

ly self, to see this question of the tithes finallyiBicsladtewinbinery st several i
it at ihvMeh nvtanJarl--------------

of mill
—by making tacit lie* consequent upon minie--ctiled in Ireland. We know the difficulties in 

the wejr of such a settlement, and we prnpoee 
the only means of removing them. Your Lord. 
•hipe here rejected these means, (ileer, beer.) 
Yonr Lordships he we bed two opportunities of 
effecting the settlement of the tithes of Ireland ; 
end those two opportunities yon have thought 
proper to reject. (Hear, heer, hear.) In the 
lest session of Parliament yoe had, by the Bill 
which waa then introduced, an opportunity of

coo ueclion with the
lands of the contracting party,—by creel
cret labilities which can only be aecertaii

lapee of years, and cannot be dibe discharged 
iterested,—theyeven, by the

•eoeeearily excite an imiecreal distrust oflawded

depreciate it from that value which it wewld uat- 
orally assume if held under a sound and umx- 
oeptionable and uneospected title ;—In reference 
to the general impolicy, year petitioners would 
add immorality ef the system as eiietiug m this 
country, year Honorable Howe cannot fail to 
remark, that while the right of creating secret 
mortgagee can be of no benefit to the conecien- 

•ietee, il affords twthe art- 
wee pee of mischief whieh 
unlimited and dangerous 
it of Mgaoity or vigilance

ful sod
may be used with

•hmk, and prices are receding.can avail for defence.
Wherefore, y< petitioncra humbly

your Honorable House will be pies
the premises into your cons deration,and to pro. for the Montreal market, et 8d. y fe. The
vide by law that in fhture aA may be quantity stilland that Register Offices

allowing such
Soax. Oil—A let ef 4006 gala, stoatf «toi,, -yga-

WATT MONUMENT AT GREENOCK 
On the 25th of Angaet, at aa early hour, Ito 

Maaooie bo4*e frnra Uiasgew, Pa isle j, Dunoon, 
Ayrshire ead Pari f.lleeaew, begaa to arrive, but 
as foe «ppierànn» ef foe key waa rather unfa, 
roarabia, few strangers, except these who were 
going to join foe pageant, rieited on this occx. 
•ion. The Rev. Jeanne Smith preached e die-

half i* large wen said early in foe week at
And yew petitioner#, alfowgh to. SA qp gti—M Anyaeeneiblo ef the great

Ours Oil
brnagkt 5s- Id. T gal.t* limit
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rl of Roden and th# Earl of Wii "eg- The •F-anAthaffHI Of thin ft* ie. Utolfa.and those individuals who tore fok part arid (X toy Cod I» —irmly any in Mire.Viscount in not preeeedieg with the Bil. deeply interested ia its xucertes, «re, hi a•toil Wtthe chnreh.
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naturally foilto did not TrMtod et «té.
most tardy date of Reforan- m-T-f?" - ■ *

mncrvatisM. Conoerratim. who* kft this JTWtoef the iBemCns Courtrr.» purpom wittoet foe "nr, 
ireUiog piston ie allowed 
thoet packing, and the
*ti ; tot, if a in in iTT, , 
ÿ he firand eoerenient in ____ m—ftieFepratotodirfotJLfarrf
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at • o'clockban th* eingnlnr peculiarity of prospering
With fori toss.by defeat. We believe, that after theTUESDAY. OCT. SR IHH.of air is very and dry, eadDédit—d hy foe

—7*^15% Municipal and Irishopposite optoidna reepectief the
AaAto Conservative» will gainstability ef the!••, into met ion. af from Britieh Ministry ef Ihn pert

than they here
yean. There are many wkethin (object can be gleaned the above—- «CiIF

Ufgree of rarsfsctiou m io»to foe quiet ofoagtoea. ef
yin, Md who, therefore, with the Whtga,praw.at ert of the,
deters that ttoy should to carried ; bat wke.treat which these exhibit among
•far ttoy are ee, will. Sad theraeeh Burt Orraa, wrecked .fare »forall of

• ■Mil pert ef of there. u—i- o-j
«N MS
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PNEUMATIC RAILWAY 

[ This edfcrd. into ............ H «h» fi—lity
i whtcb pmmmmi f

er cam ef Ike ,,, w
be orefe to steed on Me mmB eed ! The 

Itol. secret oftfo pseemetie W«Um of railway 
1 in the mou» by which the power, nbtaineblec 

hie 1 dewtebe er teasel by tire raradenlion 
1 the ind—d damn of air, is 
l train of carriage* on Ito eut* 
i longitudinal extant, aed in the eombiaatkm

eery te reader if “ *'------
• ia

>, seen—y, tad —Wet of tire 
lab it employ*. The tody ef 

I • reel tree cylinder, with
«illy ooprake to w* other, 
i so lb. dm of the eytinder. The qnanli. 

I of iron hr e firm length, and tiw —manquant 
i ofthe cyliedera, are eeaerfi—hie le n free.
. and the eytiadera may be ee* In —beta no» 

I light ee peetibda sin— any raqairad (Bm ef 
jrrnftb m«y be given te the construction ey riba 
j ring* upon the lower mmi air—Ii-foroeee at 
mg interrile. The waiata—nan ef died et earn 

fcgiora. "uch as an to fo ead ee prim* —era, 
> to work the air pompe, el étalions along the 

r, I» • matter of .very day expert*#*» ; and 
i working of the blowing maohint erad |e 

ng iron, furnish» data for the narking of 
r pompa. Wr Iran, too, that Ito hapertant 

matic problem regarding the inertie ef air 
, an mnuedrd lobe been*—tiefratorBy da 

willed hr offieiont averti— to he no longer 
vot'hm, seeing fort the pu— mtd inertie do— 
i raid. Many miner axperirwieta,

P*tire inert I— tod fie— fair petal 
g the pramraptiaa ; bet Utterly a

er.l v by the rarefeclioe of the coluree of air, 
■Uined. The dMoreaee brtw—» the sea—
[ tel— need in foil rratem eed the— of the 
emetic railway i. in fceour of the Utter.—if 
• wrra anything in foe pr—amptioe «bore ge- 
1 to,_heeaa— of their greet calibre, aad the 

it entailer properties of rabbins’—rt»— 
a proportion to the column oootsinad. That the 
k— are ie the former imperforate, and in the 
httor era perforated and mechanically damd, 
pill act ba dmmad a différan— age—rt the rail. 
ley ay tom by the— wto know and ana appro- 

■a the secure end niffy beaotifol arrangw* 
ehich its anesaietic rml— is made efficie 

i eord, formed epea aa Us* baked ee*.
1 made flexible, el—tie, imperrions lo tto et 

hwphrrv aedpr e eeertderabk premure, and lit 
V liehk to be acted open hy meteoric changes, 
f bid dewa m a trengh ever the eat.shod Ion.

1 perforation or cto—, through which the 
mnuoicatinn ia effected from foe internal ap. 
■atm called the dramatic tra—Ber, span which 
' sever is obUinod, foe eEternal —r —Hod 

> gorarnor, to which io attached the time ef 
rriagra to be drawn, in the place of the loco. 

•otire engine in foe commonpyetem The cord, 
>mg laid down ia the oh—e. fondera the teho or 
bUedneel body of the railway cio—, led — 

rty ur tight — poeeibU, or —rtaialy »» me 
rr ; for if foe etmoephere be admitted 

> ae extent which otoH almort raw* the —pe
tty of the air pomps Is withdraw it, «till the 
atioe of the pumps would, in n few strokes. 
eke the reive perfectly air tight, hy isdeetng 

a of foe etmoephere upon the up. 
r quedraats of foe eybader, and ep—the toek 

f the cord lUetf, — to bring them into pcrfect- 
r cl— coeuct. The lifting ead Lying down 
VI" of the Tl] refer nord by the travetfing ep. 
«tea to allow of the —am—irition frem Ito 

bterutjJ to the catrrwal pelts, aad Is permit, 
too, the aoeam ef the rtminphill to pfey epee 
|r—r of the tra—Diag phtee Md give the —- 

----- *->. — reacted foe waiter rnhfoh

\ ««pecity to produce the r 
‘“’“I to c

,rthm * gi— time i n*d the ratfo acobemg ^ ein ——
"Itol •• “M wRhwhS*

°t the str.BQiDDs rn nh^ • OérJ
Waatofodi

[to «tue font the primeMMHI
e*tc wort when the irate tod Wrtnd—le

F “ Itog after it bad kaM hade—die SO— 

P ^Ukd!,^™fo-.cc«?MtiM.,.,»to.
if» f*rtam*b55aH||

fe* tram wouH roe s fees*
■ ' kn4 tlnn Stop! In txe&k, IF.^-KSs5±j
|c^£S!53
q tvtttta-d Wmoofth. air
L -*,*****>ary te at^^*

T * uttere—]

frem Mr. M'DeoaM — the —gtigeecc of foe 
diiami, Au., het itielwvefomt—e— fa ia—. 
tien.—#.

. 1er thB itntnodistv open
teg oFt gramd hrtefeal a am mum—Lion totem 
Lena Heron Md the fa ef On—te. hy way ef 

. aadtto a—ten ef the Neweertk 
Greed Setorae toe j— bene pro.

I by N. H. fahd, Baq. Engin—fa this 
—l porea—, by whieh lie eooomplwh 
—mi—d far am rape ear — «—aiAeg 
k The mein fata re of thq tikteg t

iloase Gcaaea, A eg. 31.—Lord Hill baa 
reason to apprehend, that the orders prohibiting 
foe introduction of Orange loflg— into the army 
to— net toen dely communicated to tire non 
eommi—toned officer, and privai—, or, if com
municated, that ttoy ha— aol b— n —Baioatly

His Lerdehip now refera commanding oScere 
of regiments to the eonfideotial circular letter/ 
eftite let of July, 183», and I4fo of Nommtor. 
18», epos the foregoing subject ; tad decleceu 
ttot any officer, aon-commi—lenrd officer, or 
•oldior, who shall toaraftar institute or one mew 
awes aa Orange lodge, or nay other meeting or 
society white—r. for party parpo—e, in tor. 
racks, quarto re, or camp, shall he brought to 
trial before a general court-martial tor disobedi
ence of orders.

Ilia Lordship, moreover, peremptorily forbids 
the attendance of either officer pr solfier at 
Orange lodges, by whomsoever or wberreoe—r

The pre—nt orders to to to Nad to the troops 
periodically on the parade with the Articles of 
Wot.

By eemmnwd of the Right Hon. General Lord 
Biff, Coeueeading-ta-Cbtof.

Jew Maoewaut. iijmtaml fît—ral.

CBRUsmuL

Ash— he— ftwftot impra—d fo prias. Ida 
having tooa —Id. at *•„ eed Pfewte it 4*a- V 
•art.

Tba FU— wrlaa iasMP- Teribd.yatoto
9H brie —a aaM at Rib, Sd. «y hrL

SxTuaoav Eveeieo, OaL IT, ISM.
The tree—mio— daring tire part we* to— 

tomt very limited, owing principally to sort—m 
h—a having arrived free Montreal katww 
Tuesday aad Saturday, and the anraity of email 
craft for charter for the lower perte, from whence 
considerable —dare ratante a—xeeutod.

Fiona—Thae arttota eoertrao— to bo freely of. 
fared at S8a Id. fa ft—. The aalw ha- toen 
abort 5Mbrla, af which 111 fob we- rtW 
fid.

P»1*—The dewed ie usinai—ly for —o-

Optirnu* est ReipvUkm stahu, obi mMI éssst met


